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.'A T/H~ EITt·C ·EO.I TI 0 N 
, 
'-rBE' . 
'ifO"'f"I~ 
Carbondale, Illinois, June 19, 1922, 
Prospectus I Commencement draws nigh, .and close on its heels is borne a new 
_'_'_ "hot1zoit wh,ich the grad~te sea,ns with eager eyes, as he connects, in 
AthJetiCS at the NOrmal this year fancy, the possibilities of tom9rrow with the realities of today. 
enjoyed a prosperous and 8ucce8sfut .• . . ai' I Clouds may appear on the honz~n, but ambItions, lde s, h9pes, peJ!.e. 
year. Foot ball came back as the big I "' ': 
attraction in the' 'faU and v,:elded the I tmte them, and see through to the clear blue .that shall overlay the, heav-
school together !n a way !hat nothing ens when the clouds shall lul,ve passed a.way. 
·'·else could have done. The.team came I The sun, rising toward the meridian, casts its evanescent light 
through In fair shape. The team was I 
all new-and shortly th~ hospital ~st thro~gli space and te,ll,s the Spirit cf Youth that it: too, will grow clearer, 
began to 8well, an.d the going was brighter, stronger, as it approachejl the high noon of life. . 
hard. Despite the fact that three DisaPio'intments will come but after their brief tou~h the Spirit will 
early 8taSOn lIn'emen had to be con-
vert~d into backfield material due to be stronger. Di1Hculties will appear but resourceful Youth· will sur-
injuries that put t!?-e .,!sU carriers on mount them. 
th.e.·, side lines for goo.d the. eleven ' . b 1 
- Faith grows into Trust,- Hope ecomes Surety. 
,came along fast the last month of the 
·year and were going str6ng 'at the The Challenge is met. Life claims its own. 
finish. ~-----------------'-~-----
~ext year is l?oked to a8 a good 
seaSOn. 'SchOOl does 'not open untl! 
September 25, which means that the 
FOOT BALL ·SCHEDULE FOR 1923 
October .20: Charleston at Charleston. 
October 27: Cape Girardeau at Cap. 
November 4: Shurtleff at Alton; 
November 10: Cape Girardeau at Carbondale. 
November 18: Open. 
November .24: St, Louis University Freshmen at Carbondale. 
Nov. 30: McKendree College ·at Lebanon, 
No. 32" 
'The Spirit 
Of S. I. N. U. 
Ther,e are people who talk frOID their 
\shouiders I guess: 
It couldn't come out of .thelr heads-
For that is a vacuum with them-and 
they say 
That the' aplrit of Normal Is dead. 
They Bay that it's lifeless-resembles 
a corpse, 
That it's lacking ambition and pep, 
The students pedantic. the teachers 
old fogies. 
.'I.'hey give us a terrible rell. 
Now these people never attended our 
school 
They cquldn't, and make that asser-
tiOD-
So listen awhile, with YOl1r ears open 
wide. 
I I'm pining to give yQU my version. 
I 11 think, with statistics to back up my 
views, 
We've the liveliest school on the g()! 
There isn't a place in the land of the 
free ! That is able to make us take low. 
I\\ve sent our own bat)d to McKendree, YOU see, 
-squa<\ gets started to work. pretty 
near three weeks late compared with 
competitors. Thill will be a handi-
call but one. that Is not entirely Insur-
mountable. Of last year's letter men 
Captain elect and F'u\] Back Hamil-. 
ton will be on ha-nd wi.th his 170 
pounds of brawn to lead' the pig· 
skinners. Goforth will' be bere to 
hold down one half.. Chuck is heavy \/b.rlilht. €apt. Brooks is the 'onlY man I 
and fast 8Jld made oE fight. O. Huft'· lost of' the regulars. Carter and Al-
man and McIlrath will be rea(\y to i len will be on hand to gUl\rd. agale, 
start at ends-at which posilions they I Chance, 'will cjrculatel;il.t his forward I 
substituted last fall and wO,n letters. I berth and Valen,tlne 'l'ilI again Jump, 
Fishel ~nd Cox, two 180 pound ta2J,les for the tip off. Six or eight good men 
-regulars-will be all hane! 'w!tli I off the squad from last y:eal' will fight 
I And let me remark ere we've past, =="-'=~=- That there isn't for spirit, for music, 
tor pep, 
, 
,:nlloughby and Hendy who squared I Cor places on 'the five with a flock of 
'good high ,Sdhool men who are com-' 
a way as guards in '2L There werEl 
Ing in. 
oodles of scrubs at the eud of the sea- Track has beeu dead at the home 
son last year who were. trampling on of the White and. Maroon sln!!e the 
f ~ 'War. .But next year that' ~}l~~t JS ___ to 
the regulars' heels in an effprt to gel 
be revIved. If the state will not put 
on. Twelve or" tlf!een' -good high In a. cinder track 'for us. then we are, 
A gang that has Balnum's outclassed, 
olio Charleston came do~n to Ol)r 
gridiron one day. 
T~ey thought they were better than 
we. 
But Slats got in action. the bleachers 
went 1\'ild. 
:And our boys had to beat 'em, you see. 
''I,I'hy, gee, ~e could tell you fUll ten 
pages ·more -
Of the spirit of S. I. N. u. 
But' we fear that you'd think we Were 
. boasting, and 'so 
We'll give 'you regretful adieu. 
But if in the future the sap In your 
school prospects :3,cTe intendlng·to come going out and put 'In a .dirt track. A' veins 
. . reguliilr system of In'stru~tion will be Ever falls to so low that you waver, 
and with these things 8110UId shape . Don't start to knocking but leave us 
. instituted .anQ ~"Ith}n !l- y~!l-r or two " - \ alone ",,' 
up rapidly. • the Southern Normal'shouid be dolug l ~. . , ' WM. .McANDREWS And we'll thank you Indeed for the Bag~~t ball prpspeds are ul1-usuaUy I pretty well; III; the s'prin~ ,sport., ; Coach and Chief of ~he Good Fellows favor. 
'. C,,,, \ 
cS-P R'I N G " ' " "" , 
-19 2 2-B ANN E .R EN R 0 L L MEN T-, 1.2'36 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Tj"EcfufAN: I P. Ulne to work-,-a time to pl;1Y. I£t 
, , ,,'f" ,. . ,him, work hard, and when the time 
Entered as second class matter at I comE's, play hard. • , ' , 
th.e ,Carbondale post~Omce under the ' If .athletlcS ta](£s thE!( job 'Ql~ t';8C:.l::-
Act of March 3, 1879." Ing the students the value ot pla~, ot 
. 'I fosterJng the ideals of fgirness, jus-
Published Evel')' Week During the I Hce and hon£sty, if it ~elps to insp!re 
Collegiate Year by the _Students a lo.yalty to .the institution and a zeat 
, of Southern Illinois Normal for' co-operat:on to It definite' end, then 
University, Carbon-: I wilo' shall say athletics· is ~ot worth 
dale, IlItnols. 'while. , " -
. ' , -$ 50 We' wish to thank the mal).ag"mem 
Subscription Price ...........• -:J.. of -"'-Tie Obelisk" for tOle re~d7 per-
AdvertiSing rates $12 per' page; smal- mission to use t:lose of their cuts &5 
ler space at a proportional are here re!Jroduced. 
rate, subject to change. 
J 
" ' 
.EDITORIAL BLOCK 
Editor ... : ....•. _ Earl Y. Smith, '21 
Business ,Manager ... Carl 'Mason, '22 
Advertisin,g Manager John Wright, '22 
. A~:SOCrATE EDITOR::; 
Literary Editor ..... H. S. Walker, '22 
Org,anization Ed ... li>.. R. Sherretz, '23, 
Social Editor : ... Maude B'ratten, '22 
News Editor , ..... Norma K<l;ene, '22 
,Ath1etic Editor •.... J. D. Wright, '22 
Exchange Editor Eimer Stewart, '23 
Cartoonist, ......... mwe)~ Brush, '22 
Typist , .... ,...... Mary Roberts, '231 
Faculty Advisers .. ',' .... E. G. Le,tz . 
Mae T~OV!l'iq~ i 
. BOARD OF D~RECTORS I 
,samuel Johnson ,.............. '27: 
Philip Brovart ....... ' ... ,....... '26 I' 
pee Lambird ................... '2;; I 
Max McCormack .............. ,.. '21 I 
Pau\' Chance .... , .. _ . . . . . . . . . . .. '23: 
Violet Spiller ................... '22 I A 
Jessie Stewart ............... '17 I I 
I 
I 
SPECIAL ATHLETIC EDITION I 
. I 
Dorwen Wr~ht ..... Editor-in-Chief, 
Merritt cAllen ...... ASSOCiate Editor 
~farvin Hamilton .. Associate Editor 
Wm. McAndrew's............. Critic 
, I 
EDITonULLY SPFAKING 
With this, the last numbeF of the 
"Egyptian" for this year, we wish t~ 
than,k the members Of the 8tudent 
body: who have supported it, along I 
with other school organizlrtionS's) 
I' 'f ',\ ~ '. ,,\ f', j I Ii! ' 
k 
THAT IS ONLY ANOTHER 
WAY~OF SAYING 
WEAR GOOD CLOTHES! 
cheerfully and 80 heartily. . 
Not necessarily expensive, but 
not too cheap. _ SOine men go 
shopping ,.for cheap clothing 
and the whole worldlmows it 
Theatre 
TD~day~)une20 
JUSTINEjoBNSQN 
iil, . 
~'BtACKBIRDS" 
'Blac,kblrds, a band of internation;tl 
crooks, wha sought ta en~elope a. 
girl into their unlawful plan~, Tile 
most exciting drama, breathless yet. 
unusual, thrilling and mystkriouB. 
Also comedy. Night 7:30-9:15_ 
'. Adm, 10c-22c 
Wednesday, June 21 
SlIIR.LElMASON ' 
, In· 
·~JACKIF' 
A fascinating stat' in a fascinating-
story of a little Russian waif who-
I danced '~r w'ay into the heart of a: ,real rna A -romantic tale drawm 
Ii with all tp.e force of a character of' Dickens. Also Sul}shine" Comedy 
I "Perfect Vil!i:l~" And Mutt and JefL 
! Night 7:30-9:15. Adm. 10c-22c 
Thursday, June 22 
GEORGE MELFORD'S 
"The Great Impers~naticm" 
Two men loo'ked exactly alike; one· 
, night one was killed and the other-
took his place .... who? ,A romance 
of love and adventure' that thrills like 
a . t!).underclap! ,Every move a sur-
priR,,-eVery sce..;z-a se'usation. Also 
Larry Semon in "THE BAKERY'~ 
And Fox News. Night 7:30-9:15., 
Adm. 10c-22c. 
Friday, June 23· 
DOUBLE PROGRAM' 
"GOD'S. CRUCIBLE" 
The testing pot of human SOuls-a 
story as strong as life-yet before 
the mighty revelation, men, virile', 
.md whale, weaken ta the truth, A 
picture that will last-you oan't far-
get. Also WILL ROGERS in "BQYS 
WILL BE BOYS" Heliad $50,OOQ-
yet he would steal watermelons just 
the ~ame as yesterday. Live in this 
comedy with Rogers-it's Cobb's big-
gest story, his funniest and most 
Pleasing. Matinee 2: 30-10c-2 2c. 
Night 7 :~0-9: 30-10c-S3c 
Saturday; Jime 24 
. ~ARLE WIllIAMS 
lir ' 
"THE SIL VEl CAR"', . 
One of the most unusual ~torles tOlif_ 
The "long-ch,an'cer' with a silver car; 
himself a real maD, above all else 
gives- tliril1s aplenty In tliis d'rama' of-
intrigue, adventure, diplomacy and 
Iove; Also episode' No . . g- 'of' Ruth 
1 ~ I ,1 l h (. fl ~ 
,We aye trying to presen.t in the 
clOsing edition the important part 
that athletics plays in our schooL 
The question of athletics - in ,~,i:hoal 
has lio place here. ,It has teen to; I 
thoroughly d!~cussed elsewhere. Na i 
.one save those who are uncqulv,ocally I 
prejudiced can doubt the value to the 
8cho01 as an advertiser, to tbe stu4-l 
ents as an outlet tor thEdr endeavors,l 
Rnd to the compasite lite of the In- I 
stitution In which it fulllJls so large a \-----------,-------
Roland in "WHJTE EAGLE" :Mat-Johnson' Vancil:i~~~e5--:1:QsC~~~~-10C' NI~ht 7:S'Q; 
.' , . Moo(ay, June 26 
role.. .' I 
Life fa not all 'Work. Play is .In its Three 'are a crawd, a~d there werjl 
own sphere jU,!lt as impor!.a~t a thing thr~ 
as work. The weH-balanced life takes Herselt, the parlor lamp 'and he. 
·\\ccount of the necessitl:' for play and Two are a company, and' :na doubt, 
makes provision for It. The athletics That's· why 'the parlor lamv went out. 
that are presented In Bchool fulfills a 
felt' need, an important need. 
.Let· t':Ul~d~t learn, that there Is 
-'-'-0 
Paul Chance, tQ Mac: "Hey. yoU'" 
M,eA,ndrewB: "F:eed yourself." 
Ta" ,Y: ,Io'r" Co' MR. 'W~~EARUSS 
, • I'DISRAELI" 
.. Exclusive Agents 
~ '. , .. 
,Hart Schalner &: Marx Co. 
.,Coming, July 3-4-Mie lor·, 
.. up t AIle' 1J) 
J ray m- . eat:ocll . Y •. 
J 
I 
\ 
\ 
H(lNOR LETTERS A WAIID. 
)S·D .'RIDA Y I~ CHAPEL 
-; "': ,!'~; 
._ ":::..:'".;,.;:.' c....;;~~..:...---.,.l:...._T_.:R_~F, E'" Y "''1' J_:"'_1..,.1,....',;.,..,.  .,.."...,..,...,..,...,.....,..,..._ .• ....-....,.... ___ --...,.,..".,,..,..,.,,..,,.;.,.--~,....p,....a.,..,g-e-.Th-re-!l-
. l ~:~··'~i:J.;:: -,"". ~ iThe: -c!:::r:~t Friday 
THE SQUAD'S THE BER.RIES 
Wj\'mr Valentjn~. 
jHowa:'d Walker. 
,--. "\ 
f· '. _.. _ 
PROVERBS, 
i were- in charge of the University 
High .School Seniors. Ransom Sher-I retz Was the leader. . 
Sue Ellen liay and AlIce Barrow 
I 
gav~ a d:uet, "Sing!' Si~g! IBird~ on 
the Wing!" by Godfrey Nutting. All 
an 'encore they gave "I'm a-Iongin' 
.i fo' .YQU" by' Flattl"wav, MtlJ";ll"h 
I Miss.Lay an~ Miss BarroYi' have both 
I· appeared !,n o~r p~ograms before we never had the pleasure of having 
I them appear together :before. . Kennon . Renfro gave a saxophone 
sollQ, "Grand Fantasia" from" "Bo-
hemian 'Giri;'; and ."S~xema" by Rudy 
Wiedoeft. . Mr. Renfro's solos are a-l-
ways .... eiljoyed, as was shown by his 
. second \ericore: Hew as accompanied 
I by Mr. Balnum. 
Jokes 
Waiter, at Cape Girardeau: '\Yas 
that egg cooked long enough?" 
Carl Mason: "Yes but not soon en· 
ough." 
I Colored man, phoning in barber 
1 KiJOP, "Hello, Is dis de lady what, 
"mnt..,<1 ,1 man to work foh her? Oh. 
)uh has, has yuh? Uh-hnh, I see. 
Why Is he 'doin~ all right? Uh-huh. 
Puffiokly all rigbt, ma'am? Uh-huh. 
All right, ma'am. Good bye." 
Barher: "Well, Rastus, you didn't 
c-et the job, huh 1" 
Colored man: "Yassur, yassuh. 
done got 't)le job yestldd~·. I was jes' 
checkln' Ull on myself." 
SW9€t young thing: "Why, 1 can't, 
marry you. You're penniless." 
Hopeful young man: "Oh, that's' 
niothlrg. The Czar of Ru~sia was 
:-;!cho!as." 
Chuck qoforth: "The greatellt mis-
--- fortune I could think ot would be ., 
! 1. ARABIA. . work for my bo~rd and lose mY,-apP'e-
At the regular ~hapel e:x~rci6es' Jast 
Friday mornin~.: bonor letter's were I 
Jobel Page Wham. 
JC'hn Wright. 
! 1. The calamities of one nation tite." 
ituI'n to the ¥liefit of:another~ , I '.. " ~ I 2. It begging- should unfortunate-I We'·ve otten heard, that NQro ftddlM 
: Iy be ·thy lot, knock at the 'Iarge while Rome WaS burning, but only Fe-. awarded to the following stt'dents: 
Maud Bratton. 
Dewey Brush. 
Dora Brubaker' (,~cholar';hiP). 
Vesta 13urlesOI)' !sch<;>lar.shlpl. 
Theresa Buntfng. . . 
Evelyn Dll:vla (sc.holarshlp). 
Frank Dwyer (scholarship\. 
Alvin Feltls (schOlarship). 
Dhas .. Gabbert. , I 
'I..eo Gardner. 
Christine Golden (scholarshiD). 
Lodge Grant. 
Dilla Hall.' 
Lynndon' Hancock. , 
Sue Ellen Lay. 
Mabel McGuire.' '. 
Ne,a McClellan '(BcllO,jar~blp >. 
Mil~, McGinnis (scholiirsh:v) 
[!(;1VA young. I gates only.' I cently did We lea~D that his tune was 
I Be 11gh Bu:-r()u~h. -(scholarship) ! 3. Three persons united against' "There'll be e.' Ho~ Time In, the 01\l I· Where,'er indicated, the honor let- 'Il town 'w!II ruin It. I ToW1l Tonight." 
I ' • I • . 
I 
t"n were given for scholarship; This i 4. He said, "O~ slave, I hlLl'e ---
moans that all the grados madeJ>y ,bought thee." .1 . SkeezU A.lIen (in Challlestou· r6ika. 
"be stud'llnt werc above 90 per eent.: "That Is thy bualnesa," said tlle rant): "Do ~ou serve lobltera ~l'»-r 
I ':lle:c were eleven ot these. ,slaTs., e'liIIIl
l Waiter: "SU1"e, W1l .$(!l'Ve a~,~ .. 
Br·s·des these, there are twenty,;. "But. wUt thou l'un awayt" ,18te.p :rigtlt un. n i other persons to whom letters were! "That Is my business:' he answer- i . l gr'anted on aCcount of lJr6minenoo lu ed. I A. preaehen was .~ bis cO$l1r ... • 
'160m~ eehool activity .. Thalle .are dis· I II. SPAIN. -. ' - I' gation & graphic plctm" .. r h .... 
·t!ubtly not athletic l~iter~. the, llur- f 1. Wh!le th'e ~~"'!. are' "Frlen<je", . he aald, . -you· ... e ., ... 
pose.of 'theIr bel!!!;, a~a~de!i bel,!g to: quarreling a8 to which-shall h.ava the, molten Iron running out ot £I 1'1:t~. 
giVe wme recognition to those stud- honor' of saTing the 11:ock, the wolf hJl.~n't you? It eOllleS out, whfe'9..1tIot, ent~ wllo work arduol'Bly and faith-i continues eating mutton. eltzllng, lthlsl!lg; w~ll--" he polDt.-d.a 
fully· In some activity not usoolly I'IU. CHINA. lean !lnger at the peoPle-~t1l8Y' l>,", 
. seen by tile casnal observer. . 1. Those who know do not speak; that stut! to make iee cream of:.bt. .lte 
I It Is to be hoped that the Vltlue 01 I those who speak_do not kno')Y". place I'm referrlnl; to." I these letters. wlH Inereas.e to the In., 2. Do not take merit t~ youl'lleU; _ 
t (1!viC:uals II.~ 41e years g!l. by un'!. e,:er I fo~ if you do .I!-,~t take y, It. s~a.lll, Thlephone.! "Hello, I want to Me .. ~' An~atMcCre~ry' (&Choi:irship)~ 
Otval 'J\lJ:owery (scholarshi:l~ 
Ransom Sherretz. I 
:;erY(} to remind the thOUg~.trlll stUd-I "eve(~be taken f~m.~, u.· •. I l\tr;: ~ry,a,nl at fhe ,ttelephone." 
, ent of those ~in:gs whleli he did to .3 •. He tbt-t ~,.!lot benen in I A.gnell Lentz.: l'All. ~lit. Come 
I
I !,romote the best Interests of bh :otberB ftnda they do' ,not believe In. attlund to *lie Regtstrar'B olRH. ~'Is.' 
Alma Hater, I bi... . .' ,Igolng to use It now." 
Earl Y. Smith. 
Elmer Shuette (scl\olarablp). 
',1 
Ii; I , 
***ygJJ;)~~;})e 'more, comf~rtable 
**~Jl\I'ho(weatlier if you WIll 
***QRESS~tightandwe can dress' 
**,oi:VOIFrigbt for bot ~~tber.", .. 
***PAl.M. beacband moliair suits, 
\ **~>V; ·.,;'sjoall styles, ' '. '. i~,' . 
*!i'~'SILK .. and.lisle.sox all colors 
)!'**StRAWhais'and wasb' ties. ., , .. I' ". • ' 
. ,*.**cLADJES;doo't forget our 
. **~;WONDERFUL' w~ring ,qualities ill ':, , 
~ *"'*HOL ..... EP~O()~1:I0SE, silk' ~~d lisle~ I . " . ***SILK bose all colors pnc:e l'**ONE dollar seventy five cents. ***USLE HOSE black brown and wbite 
. ***PRfCE seventy five cents~· . 
**:r=EVERY thing. for men: and boys 
l 
-
./ 
***TOwear for dress or work. 
:J'. .'J' W··' • t . '·Clotht'r.8~d'" 
esse . . .In ers, . F'tlr9i8!t~r 
\ 
••••• < ':::.';::; • "~,,,{ " 
Headquarters. for 
TABLETS 
'PENCILS 
NOTE~KS 
STATIONARY 
.... 
TOILEl.ARTICLES 
HAIR NETS 
HOSIERY 
. PURSES· 
v. our CaQ.dy:.Co~ter~Bar Goods, salted' P~uts,.· 
HOi Weather ·G_·~. '.' . " . 
jAght Housekeeping So_plies f~r New StudentS 
.' : 
\ . 
I 
I 
TED CARSON 
/ Retiring Pigskin Pilot 
B. B. C;lptaip 19~2-1923 
BERT· DlEKINSON \ 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone No. 10 
"-., 
'~.'.- ".; 
, 
.~ : 
P!tysical Director of :WomeI\ 
. '1 
OPTOMETRI~T 
, ; '-' .. JQKES I on the. lWrth s1dl:. because I just tOG.~I' storll, '\'lor:'i:l'; .. part time to ~::e., the . J It,.,wa}''.~ I sh09!J.fl'om sticking their tongUes out ,.' W,e,'~Dp";" , . ..' __ ' at people. '. ~c 
, .. Clerk'in dry-'goods store: "Here's . H . 'dr <. ' 
'-Some IDlI:terJal that )!peaks for ·It- Long-shot Trav!!lstead: "1 sure , air', esslng, 
self." .:', Itnocked ~em c,old In the eX8,ms," M' I W' , 
"Grace' Eaglesoit-r '''Oh, I didn't' Ham: "What did you get.?'-' Denny Lee: "Get a stop -watch, atc~ aving,' 
.want a1Jnhing tha,t loUd." . I., S. T.: "Zero". somebody. 1 want to run around the • 
- I b!ock". . ',' SL_-,- .. . 
Joe Hickey, to ~arpeIiter'on roof: JOh.n Winn is deliberating Just nO""i Pete Johnson: "Stop watch,lloth- .,~D~Q¥I(j~lld':i8(:~p treat- " 
f'Hey, don't~'come do,,:n.', that, ladder as to accepting a position In a shoe Ing. Ket~' calendar." ". . menl.-"\ AlsO Facial'Ma --~~~ !slfiD 'Tfeitm~JiFaod'M=~ I ing. M~e yourappointm~nt 
"1 now. Phone 219-Y 
MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON 
Room 4. Winters Building 
, ",..~ .. ,..~ ... ~ •• ·, .. t_·.., .......... _ ................ :. 
••• ., ••• ., ~ ~ ' ... , .... 'r.-----;"., '+"""."""'." f.,.. .. ,,.~ .. ' .. , ... ", ',.. ,.. ........ .... I .T T." .......... ".".".~ .......... ~ 
l ' , 
i J~JlJtles$ 
. __ .~ I -eleariing:and I ' DYtihOfo. 
BAINUM'S" BEST BET 
N.,t:.',:How,~!:Ch~aJJ: 
1 .,' .. . .••. " ,", ' 
I But How .Good~ ~ 
lllR 's:.~;;;i~:is1ve 
PhO'De 332L 
A. C. HORSTMAN; Mgr. 
I~ ......... ,..' .... {;.' .......... ' 
v."." ........... ~."." .. +4i." ..... ~~ •• I ' 
, .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-:..: ...... 
"'" 
SNAKE"DANCE . 
E·N(fSMINGE·R· S 
FINE ICE CREAM' AND CANDIES 
, . . 
- . ~.' 
D~~~t·fail.l«) take advantage of our sllfd;l i ! 
price. on. Young M~~'sClothing,Furnishiiifs' 
. ,,':, ,., .. " '::,.-~":, .' .j 
[' 
~ 
, "~~ ~~,. ~~~e~oDlplete stock of Young . Men's 
. '<'Gab~rdin~,a~d Pabg Beach Sport. Suits 
J. A •. Patterson .&CQ.lj. ., \ . .. JOE' fdONIGOMERY , ... '. 
D . 
. i roprletor '.' 
\ Southwest Corner ~ ..,.:.~. .... L·· .. 
. • " . '. ·"';·':'."':)i,·c,.', ' . i '--------... -. -. '~" ......"",., ..~.>. '!"'"'". --.• : .... -, .. ,-. ""'"""'--.. 
", •. ~. ," .. ,.,: ... :·>;_·:~i'~;:~>;i'" 'r~~ _' ___ ........ __ ,...-...... ~'I"'"~~:~:"!'""'~{~~_-.. 
", 1m. per i~;f~·:J •.. :,KJ"'Ys h'e ~'s 1 
~:., ··.,c,::~. '~' ... ," >,' •. :' .. . lEast Side ot Square ". 
CAF[~ .'t~AYSTO~DEATKR\,SHER~ 
. Men s Rice & Hutchins aU leather slippers 
. . " " ' .. "i $f.50) $5.00, $5.50, aud $6.00 
Notice'to Students Woinen'sRlce & Hutchins'Slippers-
$5.i)0:Meal Tickets. for $4.00' when sold in 
. " 'I ... . '. : 
Clubs of Ten. . 
PLATE LUNCHES 
: .~ .·:~p~n Day and Night Ask the FormerSt'odent~ 
\ '-... 
. EdA.Atkin·s 
Manager 
. . $3.90 to $5~OO '. . 
... Men's Dress Shirts, collar att~ched ' .$1.00 
,'Vomen's Silk Hose, good,.:", ... '-$.1.00 
. Men's Hose " ..... : ... _: .. ,: : .IOc to SOc 
WE HANDlE. S"O~S,·· H()SEJ ~HATS~ CAPS, 
. , CLOTHES AND NOtiONS'· ' 
Ceme:'in aDd:l60ko"'$t~'ck over:' Yon rve 
~n~ney .un g~.ds·hotigntat·· . 
UNIVERSITY HIGH B, B. TEAM 
THE EGYPTIAN 
{ AFT ,El.tTT 
ALU" 
Pa,;e Se •• 
BASKETBALL PERSONNEL 
Clyde Brooks, Captain, forward. 
When Brooksle leaves, he leaves a 
darn good record, 
Merrit Allen, flilor guard, Has 
Skeezil faults? Bring on your mag-
"ifylng glass! 
Wilbur Valentine, center. WI11 you 
be our valentine? Oh, dear r 
Ed Carter, standing guard, Who 18 
there to dribble througb Greasy? Not 
one. 
Paul Chance, forward. Take a 
chance and make it good, That's US 
Nyle Huffman, cent .. r. A ma.n 
mllst be gOod $0 win two letters, 
LeRoy Pl,-kett, guard, Are the la-
dies watching? !Play weH, PICk! 
Iiat;i~;tc:·othing:and 
Shoe Store 
Where '·Quality Prevails 
Anything to be bad in an up-to-date Clothing 
I and Shoe Store wiD be found here. 
We ,are the local agents for SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS and list below a few items 
we carry in stock at aD times:' 
BAS( BALL 
. Bats, Balls, Suits, Sho~ Toe Plates, Caps,-~ 
Elastic Snpports, Gloves, Mitts, Scoring Tab .. 
lets" Rule Books, Umpire Indicators, Masks, 
Chest Protectors, Stockings. 
TENNIS 
Rackets, Balls, Racket Covers, Shoes, Racket 
. Presses. -
SWIMMINfi 
Suits, One and Two Piece, Caps, Ear Stoppers, 
Etc. 
GOLF 
Clubs. Balls, Bags" Hais, Rule Snoks, Knickers, 
Ba1l Enamet Club Cleaner. Everything in 
Basket BaD and Foot BaH supplies in season. 
A great many students do their buying here 
because they find ~ur service good, our prices 
rigbt and our quality the best 
L W. Bill CO. 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
/ 
CLYDE BROOKS 
Retiring B, B. Captain 
MARVIN HAMILTON 
FootlJ.all Captain 1922 
Foot ball----Per~ne 
Leo Gardner, center. The la'dles 
look with favor on a form that's fa.lr 
to see. 
Buzzy MyerB, end. Who said a Ro-
meo couldn't play football? 
Tom Entsminger, end. Who made 
a big hit, several ways. 
. Louie Clark, quarterback. Rumor 
says he's doomed to wed. 
Mervin Hamilton, !illlback. For 
next year's voyage Ham'lI be the pi-
lot. 
I ChUCK Goforth, halfback. Cobden prodnces something beeldes apples. 
I Asa Mcflrath, end. Speedy' I'll 
say. 
Nyle Hulfman, guard. Nature gaTS 
him a pair of good shoulders. 
Otto HUffman, end. "1 hate to get 
this pretty suit all muddy." 
Glenn Fishel, tackle, Wbat's in .. 
name? Fishel fished 'em, I 
Ted. Ca;son, Captain, halfback. ~'I r 
i there Isn't II hole, make one!" 
Clyde WilloughbL guard. "GH i through 'em, It they don't get out,. 
,your way!" 
,~ 
Lawrence Neber, halrback. ''!'\ail 1 
Auaby Hendy, guard. Make ... ~,. 
for a married man! 
CARL MASON I him, I..arry! Nail hIm!" 
Mgr. Basketball, Football and I Claude (:ox, tackle. "The blgg8'[' 
Elgyptlan 'they are, t!;)e harder they raU!': 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Nln6. 
V.-JLLOeGHBY 
N. HUFFMAN 
cox 
NEHER 
HENDY 
FISHEL 
CLARK 
CAPT CARSO:-': 
McILRATH E!,{TSMI:-;GER 
o HUFFM.A1\; GARDNER MYERS 
Page"Ten .. . - \1 ~HEEGYPT~I~A~N~~ ____ ~ __________ __ 
HEM8TffCHINfi I 
\ HE\\lllT'S 
DRUfi" "STORE 
AND PICOTINfi i 
. I 
I 
I 
Kathleen 
Beauty ~hqppe 
I Shaml!!0ing ~~d Martelle . 
To avoid commencement How Many Cubes, 6 or 7 ManictIDng apd'Facial 
rush, bring your work early. count them. Don't be de- Appeinbnents 
Carbondale, m. 
I 
I will do your hemstitching and ceived. Get a pair of our Phone Il 0 
. . scientifically fitted glasses and I . 
PICOting for 10c per yard. b . d that ....................................................  Leading Pr~scriptionists. e convmce your eyes • •.• • .,... • • • • .. • • 
Trade appreciated. are good.if pr~per'y fitt~d. 
" : Kodaks and Supplies I R. L WEILER 
Mail Orders Given Special Licensed Optometrist Set t/I {} mOle ·r 
We develop and Print you{ " Attention ~ 
Pictures MRS. fie OfiDEN 
... y ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:. Phone 337-X. 507 S. Poplar! 
You cannot aford to miss the 
Socratic entertainment 
June 20, 1922 
l'he society has put forth special effort to 
make this a record year. 
"Clarence1' has been wisely chosen as the 
play to be presentecl.This .play is spiced 
throughout with fine too., of hmnor, quick 
action and·stacks of Boath.'TaJ\iogbm's wit. 
--. ~ . COMEn' DON! FORGET 
"... "Time and Place 
June 20th, 1922. UoiYersity Auditorium 
DR. CRAS. K. GRAMMER 
Optometrist 
Shoe t-lospital 
Best and 
Busiest. .. 
Sewed Soles and 
Rubber Heels I A Specialty 
X 
Recently of Sl Louis is DOW W' k D WhiIe-' 
. or· ODe 
located o,er CarhoDdaie Trust Y w· I ou ail &: SaYiap ~ Special at- . 
teatiOlllWa to .... ~ .,. X 
licalaeeM. 
"See Grammer __ Belter- Phoae 2·52Y 
I 
CAR'BON.D"ALE· CANDY" .KITCH'EN 
'\ 
Maaufactu~ers of CaDdyaad Ice Cream 
ley 8m Cream for Social Refreshments. Cart.lale, 1Ihois,' 
_____________________ .T H E E GYP T I _A._li ____ '--_________ p_&..:.ge_El_ev_en __ • 
. Q;bg~:···bIN~T A:XI 
Taxi and Transfer Service. 
Special trunk service 
Any place -inside city -limits 2Sc 
RENDLEMAN & WILLIS Phone 198 
t , 
Students DR. F. L. LIN.filE '0. K. BARBER SHOP, 
') J It will pay you to buy your 
Groceries and. Meat 
From 
Trobaugh & Son 
Give us a trial order and be convinced. 
PHONE 286-X. . FREE DELIVERY ~ ________________ ~~ ______________ L. 
~ECIAL AmNTION Wishes to express apprecia'" 
. I tion of the. patronage of the 
to disease of Eye, Ear, Nose I • 
d Thr l GI Cu. .I' students in the past year. Re-an oa asses lIue". 
Phone No. 330-1-1 
Office: Virginia Building 
member us when you come 
I back. Thanking you in ad-
[ 
-------------~- ------~------I vance for your future busi-
" • I 
• 
, 
, 
I 
· .
Osteo -Tarsal 
The SUpreme Wal~in& Shoe 
{;S,oe~/(f1(y indor..red?fi 'he 
.Jo{Ionol7'lyJ'ieal edvce/lon .J.Joant 
Y.W. C.A. 
Patent 
Arch Guide 
Rubber Heel '\ 
Stroi~ht Meyer 
In5ide Line 
3 Point 
Beli:lrinS 
Di5tribute~ 
body wei~ht 
....... "'I"dlly 
THE PERFECT 
CORRECTIVE SHOE. 
Nationally Endorsed 
.. 
, 
I 
A Constant Delight and Comfort i 
•• QUEEN QUALITY "Osteo-Tarsal" shoes I are specially designed to promote the • 
natural, flexible action of the foot and 
by restoring irs normal functions to make the 
~holc; J>ody correspondingly comfortable and 
efficient, 
And withal they are stylish shoes, conform-
ing beautifully to the lines of the foot while 
aiding wearers to restore and enjoy real com· 
fort in their everyday activities. 
. Let us show yoa their fearuret'today ~ the Rex-
ible arch, the patented "Arch Guide" heel of harer.: 
and-soft rubber, the broad "tread," and the "straight. 
. ins!d~ l!ne" con~truction which strengthens and 
gu~des ' •. le foot correctly; the glovelike fit at every 
pOint, and the shapely, stylish lines of each last and 
pattern. 
ness. 
KROFT & HANELL, Props. 
I YOU WANT PRESCRlPTIONS 
I FILLED .RIGHT 
Every one is right if we fill 
it Prepared from fresh 
drugs and pure chemicals by 
r .-" 
a graduate of pharmacy. 
I' 
• I Seibert's 
"The Comer Drug-Store"r. 
,.j' . , 
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
Phone 196. Phone 196 
N. E. Cor. Square .. 
'tGarden Court," The Invisibfe 
Face Powder '-. '1 #' 
- Page Twelve. 
·TB>E EQc,Y·PTIAN 
.- .' ":~~ ;. >" ~-,.; 
Big New Line of 
rM.OR G AN & en,l RUGS ] 
Have You Ever Tried, Us For 
Fancy Groceries, 
Meats aqd Vegetables 
Special prices . 
from $10.00 to $75.00 
\ 
Linoleums and Congoleums 
60c to $2.50 per yd. 
We carry a complete line of Quality Goods at a price i " 
you can afford to pay. . I Shades, Curtain Rods and 
. t all kinds of fixtures at 
We are prepared to serve your every want in the Pure I 
1242-P=~;15.Try lIS IIHe :: OIinoisll Httf'im 8'.,n ' S 
al ' III 
I 
